
Bargain Days forJanuary
Blue Tags meaning Slaughtered Prices Cover a long line of Rock-

ers and Easy Chairs at Ormandy Bros.' Every rocker price will feel the
knife for a full week. We have more Rockers' and Easy Chairs than we
need, so you might as well get what you need at Bargain Prices.

-

"King Craft" quartered oak
Rocker in semi-missio- n, of the
latest make; auto spring seat,
cotton stuffed, goat leather,
lletrular $22.50; BLUE TAG
SPECIAL,

$18.00
"King Craft" quartered oak,

Wit finish, tapjstry covered,
one of those low back comforts
Regular $21.00; BLUE TAG
SPECIAL.

$16.00
Dark fumed Heed up-

holstered in tapestry, very sty-
lish and cozy. Regular
BLUE TAG SPECIAL,

$16.50
Frame rocker in .quartered

ouk: has spring scat, upholster-
ed in genuine Spanish leather
and loose cushion hack. Regular
$10.50; BLUE TAG SPECIAL,

$12.00

I

Local News.
DAN'S That's all. adv
Mrs. Gibson, on South Hayes

street, is ill with smallpox.
For Sale Barn 10x20 feet, to

be.mo ved ; for sale cheap. Phono
Columbia 118. adv.

Mrs. Fred Anderson, GIG South
Lynn nvenuo, underwent n ser-
ious operation Tuesday at the
Good Samartian hospital.

Tako your broken nnd discard-
ed furniture to the Jersey Street
Repair Shop nnd have it made
as good as new. Phone Colum-
bia 277.

John Webster, 612 Salem street,
received a messngo this week
stntincr that his mother had
died in England. She was aged
82 years,

During the past year Mon-

mouth has spent $110,000 for
local improvements, including a
$40,000 nigh school and street
improvements costing $22,000.

Some day we hope to feel such
a reckless disregard for the
opinions of others as to admit
that we prefer The Hoosier
Schoolmaster to any of Shakes-
peare's stuff.

Miss Kathryn Scott, night
superintendent at the Good
Samaritan Hospital, has for the
past ten days been at her home,
611 W. Leavitt street, nursing
her mother through a severe at-

tack of la grippe.

The regular W. C. T. U. meet-
ing will be held at the city hall
next Monday at 2:30 p. m. Mrs.
RWaw has charcre of all meetings
iliirincr Mrs. Scott'a illness. She
has prepared a which
will be of interest to all.

G. B. Benham has purchased
tio Millnr nroiiertv on the COr- -

er of Smith avenue and Charles
ton arrant, and after a few al
torfltinns have been made, will
move into same from Oberlin
street. Portland, where he now
resides.

Iloeker,

$21.50;

program

"Fathers' Day" was celebrated
Sunday mornincr in three St.
.Tnhna churches Methodist.
Evangelical and Congregational.
At the Evangelical cnurcn mem--

of the citv council, city
officers and the mayor, boy scouts
and members of the G. A. R.
attended the services. Special
music had been arranged for
this service. At the Methodist
hiiri mpmhers of the Odd Fcl

lows' lodge attended and listened
to a sermon by Rev. W. E. In-gal- ls.

Rev. James Murphey,
pastor of the Congregational
church, also spoke on "Fathers'
Day." Large audiences attend
ed all services.

cents.

Quartered oak rocker, turned
arms and legs, wax finish and

seat, upholstered in genuine
Spanish leather. Regular $14.00;
BLUE TAG SPECIAL,

$11.50
"Over stuffed" arm rocker,

oak frame and spring seat, black
chase leather. Regular $15.00;
BLUE TAG SPECIAL.

$11.50
Slip seat rocker, upholstered in

black leather. Regular $14.00;
BLUE TAG SPECIAL,

$10.50
Quarter sawed oak rocker,

black leather and spring
regular $12.35; BLUE TAG
SPECIAL,

$9.50
Oak rocker with auto seat,

loose cushion, covered with
goat leather. Regular $13.00;
BLUE TAG SPECIAL,

$10.40

Oak frame rocker, springscat,
genuine Spanish leather.

TAG SPECIAL.
$8.25

Grass rocker, natural finish,
lingular $9.50; BLUE TAG
SPECIAL.

$7.50

Oak rocker, saddle seat, gold-
en finish. Regular $6.75; BLUE
TAG SPECIAL.

$5.25

T Ormandy Bros. "EST
CREDIT FURNITURE OFFICE

Strictly sanitary. Gilmoro'a
barber shop.

Pretty delightful winter so
far.

Orptron drv in 1914 seems to
; be pretty well assured.

Dressmaking- - At 519 S.Jersey
street. Phono Columbia 569.

Little Nineteen Hundred and
Fourteen looks just liko his
father.

Don't forget to bring or send
in your news items. They are

i always highly appreciated. Tho
more tho bettor.

For the Children-Pl- ain and
fancy coats, bonnets and dresses
made at reasonable prices at 501
S. Hayes street.

The water rate case before
tho Railway Commission at
Salem last week has been post
poned until a later period.

A nrnnnsnl to tho bones
of Columbus from Santa Domin
go to the Panama Exposition has
received the approval oi me
Dominican Government.

Dr. Boyer of Portland will
speak at the Congregational
church Sunday evening at 7:d0.
All can should hear him, as
he is an eloquent and interesting
speaker.

Mrs. William Davidson, of 614
Salem street, was called to Van-
couver. B. C. bv tho serious ill
ness of her dauchter. who has
since died.

slip

scat,

bag

adv.

removo

who

A line of tvnewriter ribbons,
both narrow and wide, has just
been received at the Review
office: 50c each. Also carbon
naner at two sheets for five

A man is fnkincr desnerate
chances when he tackles a couple
of burglars jn this home while
unarmed. Most neonle would
prefer to stay in bed and let the
robbers help themselves.

The nolice of St. Johns are
nnw workinor on the eight hour
n dav nltin. as ner reauirement
of the state law. Chief of
Police Allen is mittmcr in three
shifts of eight hours each per
ciay, at least so it seems iu nun.

Amateur nicrht at the Multno
mah Theatre is a most popular
innovation, as is testified to by
the overflow attendance every
Thursdav nitrht. Some of the
amateur talent that is being thus
developed is far above the
average.

Tho Pnmmerolnl fllllh wil
hold its regular monthly meeting
Wednesday evening of next
week. Besides the recrular busi
ness, the Live Wires will offer
something novel and highly in-

teresting. Any member who
misses the onDortunity to be
prasent will be sorry afterward,

Oak rocker, turned legs, slat it
back and saddle scat. Regular -

$5.50; BLUE TAG SPECIAL, , S

$4.25 f
Golden oak rocker, Cobber''

seat. Regular $4.00; BLUE '
TAG SPECIAL,

$2.75
Sewing rocker, oak finish,

saddle seat. Regular $2.75; BLUE ,.
TAG SPECIAL.

Golden maple rocker.AW
ueguiar $i.uu;
SPECIAL,

J5I.75
sewing

BLUE TAG

$1.25
Royal easy chairs witli au-

tomatically adjusted back and
push button. Just the thing for
lounging or reading; oak finish,
I0030 bag cushions, imitation
Spanish leather. Regular $20.00;'
BLUE TAG SPECIAL.

$16.00
The same thing in quartered

oak. wax finish, genuine Spanish
leather. Regular $31.00; BLUE
TAG SPECIAL,

$25.00
Royal easy chair, wax finish.

Spanish leather cushions. Regu-
lar $30.00;BLUE TAG SPECIAL

$28.50
There's a lot more we can't

tell you about here, but we'll be
glad to show them to you at the
store.

EDMONDSON CO.
107 S Jersey Street

IMNlCniODS
IN

Plumbing, Tinning
AND

Furnace Installing

i

Ed e sen rue Co.

Phone Columbia 215

'HIAWATHA"
That Good Cool

The
Bungalo Grocery

St. Johns, Oregon
Good Things to Eat

Would be pleased to have your
patronage. Motto: yuoiuy

and Cleanliness
1 1 niruri.uFtivan up isOiumma yc phonocoiumhut rrutiutr

1

Subscribe for the Review now

AT THE

St. Johns Pharmacy
You will find the finest line of candies in the city.

Always something special in our window.

Lowney's Chocolate Our Specialty

Just received, a large line of the latest

Columbia Phonograph Records
Also a few special deals to offer on Machines, which

would pay you to look into.

1

Feed your Poultry Dr. Hess' Panacea

It will shorten their moulting period and thereby in-

crease their egg production

We Maintain a Cut Rate Price on all
Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles

Our Prescription Department always in charge of a
competent druggist. Prices the lowest.

The St. Johns Pharmacy
RELIABLE DRUGGIST

I Let it rnin nnd bp damp.
j The park question is still in

Sheriff Word is becoming ex-

tremely active lately.
There are a number of small

pox cases reported in St. Johns.
Picture framing done nt Portland

prices nt II. 1. Clark's, the fund-utr- e

man. Adv.

An electric massage, only one
in town.-Gilmor- e's barber shop.

adv.
Fine Plymouth Cockerels for

sale, also one Cock at 504 S.
Inyes.

William Peterson of White
Salmon, Wash., was u guest of
the editor Sunday.

The city elections are coming
on apace, nut so lar little nas
been heard in a political way.

Mr. Krouger is seriously ill at
us home, iva wast uicnmona

street.
There never was a girl who

was too good for tho right sort of
man, and she knows it.

Rev. Murphey, pastor of the
Congregational church, made a
business trip to Astoria this
week.

Harry E. Thornton has pur
chased a confectionery store on

10 corner of Third and Yamhill
streets, Portland.

Girl 1G years old wants light
louse worK or worK as nurse

girl. Address 810 N. Hayes
street, St. Johns. adv.

A mun's reduced canacitv for
linnkwlumr. enkoH Ih ulwnvs ac
cented by his wife as a symptom
of something.

A man in nrettv reckless when
in (Him 11 nonnv to decide

whether he will be good or do
something devilish.

Pnttnrn mnkinir 11 snecinltv nt
the Jersey Street Repair Shop,
corner of Jersey and Richmond
streets. Work called for and
delivered.

Tlnvn vnn nnv nieturcH vou
would doniro to have framed?
f ho. tho JersQV Street Konnir

Shop will do it neatly anu at a
very reasonable price.

A irnnd dron bond suwinir
mnohino to excfinnire for chick
ens. Address or call 505 Alta
street. adv.

If vnu uMint Mint old saw of
vmir fili'd mill nluced in first
class working order, tako it to
the Jersey Street uopair Shop.

Suffracists complain that they
nro comne ed to do tilings un
der laws which tnoy Had novoico
in making, but women are get- -
t nnr marr ed every day. and
without a whimper, under man
made laws.

Hnnnv nnd luckv is tho man
who has lived near enough to
the 'Golden Rule" in his busi-
ness to discover that it has 0110

siilo for tho other follow.
ilrinir vour watch repairing
to S. W. Rogers, 1109 N. Jersey
street. adv.

An in iiHiintlv tho enso in mid
winter, there aro now in Port
land n liiriro number of unem
nlovcd men. idle from necessity
and not from choice Somoof
thnm hnvn hnd oxtiericnco on
arms, aro wi ling to work and

would make competent farm
mndH. Manv of them arc

anxious to go to tne country lor
employment, and if they knew
where to go would no glad to
make the trip. Farmers through-
out tho Btate desiring help are
rpnunatod to communicate with
tho commercial club at Portland.
Tho. lnttor organization is in
Inuch with the Y. M. C. A. and
other clean emnlovmcnt bureaus.
and will reter only such men as
appear to be honest, capablo and
doservincr. There aro some mar
ried counles who would like a
cliance to work on farms, also
women who would make good
domestic servants.

Park Committee

Prof. U. il. IJoyu. who was
authorized at the last mass meet
incr on the nark question to ap
noint a committee of twelve.
including himself, to inaugurate
a camna irn of education toward
the securing of needed parns at
11.. i 1me ngiib prices, hub ujiuiui.uu
the citizens named below. As
the names and addresses testify
care was exercised in the selec
tion. and the various sections 0
tho city are represented by able
and conservative citizens, nearly
all of whom have held or are
hold incr miblic positions, and
should be able to weigh public
opinion, and at the same time
keep the iuture 01 me cuy in
mind. We believe all of them
aro property owners, also. The
committee:

Ed. W son. 901 Willamette
boulevard: K. C. Couch. 206
Philadelphia street; T. J. Mona
han. 303 Smith street: Alex
Scales. 501 E. Fessenden street
C. S. McUUl, lwa s. Hayes
street: Jacob Hahn. 832 N
Hayes street: H. W. Brice, 214

LW. Chicago street; Scott Kel
locg. UU4 wiiiameue uouievaru
A. Larrowe. 702 N. Hayes street
Thomas Autzen, Foot Charleston
street: H. W. Honham. WS) n
Hayes street; Chas. H. Boyd
210 Gresham street.

r
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Fathers' Day Services

Father's Day was observed
the Evangelical church last

Sunday. There was a full house.
beautifully painted motto

greeted the audience. The
wording was arranged by Airs.
George Hall, the Sunday School
superintendent. as follows:

Here's to My father, my
ruestand Oldest Friend." The

G. A. R.'s and Roy Scouts were
present in n body. Mayor Brodo-Bo- n

nnd others were present.
The motto was the theme for
io Bcrmon by the pastor. The

text was Gen. 22:7. He likened
the boy to a question mark, an
interrogator that will not be
satisfied with the assertion that
the earth rests on a big rock,
and that rock on another big
rock, etc., until he finds out that

is rock all the way down, at
cast. He safd that "father"
mprios Deity and special provi

flnnnn i1tif nnn irnl fnHiitt !u tlOtlB
lllVIIVi .1,..!...,.

worth two good arguing um uhii.
the scarcity, that to be-.- it right In principle say

come a man in the truest sense
one must be married and anchor--
ed to ilvo or six promising re
sponsibiiities, that the child's
connecting link with the outHido
world is the father, ami that it
s their life more than precept

that gives unction to the boy's
fe. that the high tide 01 lite

father's love emotions aro en
graved on the boy's heart never
to be forgotten.

Ho sa d that the time to
answer the child's question was
when bo nskB Tho question
may bo piercing to you, but it is
vital to tho child. Many lathers
Icpcnd too much on tho mother
to direct tho child's lite, iworo
children should have fathers like
the little girl who said to her
weeping mamma, "Don't cry
because I won't take the doctors'
medicine; when papa comes
ionic he'll make mo take it."
Io paid a tributo to the fathers

of our country as roprosonted by
G. A. K.s, referring to their
achievements and honors fol- -

owed by years of sullering;
quoting tho words of Gen. Pick-
ett when he reported to Gen.
Lee, Gettysburg: "There,
General, lies my noble division,
slaughtered." Said Lee, "You
and your men havo this .day
covered yourselves with glory."
and Pickett replied. "Mot all
tho glory in the world, General
Lee. can atono for tho widows
and orphans this day has made."

Ho spoKo words 01 encourage
ment to tho "City Dads." and
exhorted tho people to be prompt
in supporting every good move-
ment inaugurated by the City
Council, inasmuch us the forces
that aro interested in tearing
down our homes aro over in
sistent with their demands on
tho law making body.

He encouraged the Boy bcouts
by citing the honors that
bestowed on the old soldiers as
a result of thoir sacrifico for tho
good of mankind. Ho exhorted
daughters to companion their
fathers more and fathers to in
dulge their daughters more in
these affectionate

In closing he called attention
to Him who was sacrificed for a
lost world of mankind. Him
that taught tho world to say,
"Our Father," and emphasizing
tho brotherhood among

A Scenic Playground

nt with this return
from the east, A. S. Benson an
nounced that his lather, b. lien
son. tho noted Oregon timber
man. capitalist and good roads
advocate, had bought about, zzu
acres 01 land embracing tne
famous Gordon palls, and would
make of it a scenic playground.
where people could go in the
summer months anu see tne
beauties with which nature has
endowed Oregon.

The Gordon Falls which are
in close proximity to Multnomah
Falls, are considered by many
to bo even finer than tho latter,
because the approach is more
beautiful and the falls them-
selves, even though not so great
in volume, uro more picturesque.
At a height of about 1300 feet

I

in
Get Rich Quick

Schemes
Kcncrnlly uu-ni-t Kctt,nK r'c'1
quick, fur the schemers, HCtting

)or quick fur the investors.
We consider it a function of the
l'enlnsuln Nnlloiml Ilnuk to ad-

vise Its depositors on financial
matter as well ns to safeguard
their money. If you are a

call on us at any time.
If you arc not, butter start an
account It will pay.

the
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Petition Solicitation

To the Editor: It has been
generally agreed thatSuitethe system of paid circula-

tion of initiative and referendum
petitions two evils existthe
submission of many measures
for which there is no popular
demand, and tho forging of
signature. To remove these
evils I shall propose an initiative
measure prohibiting payment for
circulation of petitions, but
placing no restrictions upon the
right of tho people to circulate
petitions for any measure in
which they feel an interest.

One of the fundamental pur-
poses of the Oregon system is
to increase the power ol men
and decrease the power of
money. I am surprised, there-
fore, to find that there are some
sincere advocates of better gov-
ernment who oppose the plan of
prohibiting paid circulation of
DOtl Most ot those wno

I WIMk wnw , ... , .(mothers, "I'P08" my iwkiiuwiuuku
from 1? but it

the

will not work satisfactorily in
practice. I contend that if it is
right in principle it will ultimate-
ly bo adopted and will work in
practice.

An initiative petition is sup-
posed to represent tho desire of
eight per cent of tho voters. It
does no such thing. It represents
merely the expenditure of a cer-
tain amount of money.

Possibly circulation of peti-
tions serves to notify about ten
per cent of the voters that the
measure is being proposed, but,,
if that is the end to bo gained,
it certainly could bo done moru
effectively by expending the
money in the printing and cir-
culation of copies of the bill
which voters could read, rather
than in securing signatures of
voters to a petition which
few tako the time to read.

The adoption of my suggostud
bill would mako the petition
represent public opinion, for
the number of volunteer circula-
tors would bo in proportion to
tho extent of public dosiro for
tho measure.

I admit that so long as tho
custom of paying circulntors
continues, practically every
measuro must be initiated in
that manner, but I am confident
the time will come when tho
duties of citizenship in procur
ing ant protecting desired laws
under tho initiative and referen-
dum will bo performed without
special compensation.

Tho hiring of paid circulators
for measures or candidates is no
less representative than the hir-
ing of workers or vehicles on
election day, which have both
been prohibited by tho corrupt
practices act.

Jonathan Bourne, Jr.

there is un enormous punch bowl,
whoro beavers havo boon um
at work, while tho last falls arc
about 650 feet in height.

Mr. Benson's intention is to
beautify the place somothing
along the lines of the famous
Busch gardens at Pasadena and
to allow the public absolutely
freo access at any; and all timos,
though maintaining possession
of tho property. In this connec-
tion tho ground in tho front of
tho falls will admit of higher
development than that at Multno-
mah Falls, where tho spray in
tho winter would permoato tho
walls of any structure that might
be erected there.

Topics at the Baptist church
Sunday: Morning, "Hindrance
to Power;" evening, "What is
My Name'" Anthems, "Our
Father Who Art in Heaven;" by
Lehrer; "Stand Up For Josus,"
by Beazley. All invited.

A musical treat was given at
the Baptist church last Sunday
evening by the choir. Mr.
Behnke's obligatory was also,
especially fine.

James A. Simmons of In- -

deneridcnce is visiting at urn
homo of his son, E. A. Simmons,
72G Oswego street.

Christian Science topic for
Sunday: "Life."

8ubscrlbo for tho St 'oIiub HovIqw

and keep petted ou the dolmen ot
the city.

Not th labtt on your paptr. t


